Toileting behaviour and related health beliefs among Chinese female nurses.
To investigate the toileting behaviours that female nurses used to empty their bladders, health beliefs related to toileting behaviour and the relationships between the health beliefs and toileting behaviour based on the Health Belief Model. A stratified cluster sampling strategy was used to recruit 636 female nurses from three tertiary hospitals in China. Reliable and valid questionnaires were used to assess female nurses' toileting behaviour and health beliefs related to toileting behaviour. The structural equation model was applied to explore the relationships between health belief constructs and toileting behaviour. The most common unhealthy toileting behaviour was that of delayed voiding. More than half of the nurses (53.6%) often or always delayed emptying their bladders when they were busy. Approximately one-third of female nurses often or always crouched over the toilet to empty their bladders when not at home. Nearly two-thirds often or always worried about the cleanliness of public toilets. Of all the participants, 67.5% of female nurses had at least one type of lower urinary tract symptom (LUTS); however, the majority did not believe that they were susceptible to these symptoms. Moreover, they had misconceptions that premature voiding would reduce the risk, relieve the symptoms and prevent the recurrence of LUTS. Many female nurses engaged in unhealthy toileting behaviours and might not know what types of toileting behaviours are healthy. Nurses play an important role in patient education and are a major source of health information for society. It is particularly important to look more closely at toileting behaviour among nurses and implement education and training to promote healthy toileting behaviour and, in turn, optimise bladder health.